Indeterminate Tomato
Greenhouse Tomato - Round

**Goldy- Commercial**
*US Agriseeds*
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Late
- Fruit Shape: Globe oblate
- Average fruit weight: 220-240 gr
- Fruit Color: Red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- No. of fruits per cluster: 5-8
- TMv,V,F1,F2,N,TYLCV,TSWV
- Spring-Summer

**Risley- Commercial**
*US Agriseeds*
- Plant Vigor: Medium
- Earliness: Early
- Fruit Shape: Globe oblate
- Average fruit weight: 220-280 gr
- Fruit Color: Red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- No. of fruits per cluster: 5-6
- TMv,V,F1,F2,F3,TYLCV
- Spring-Summer-Winter

**Ranin- Commercial**
*US Agriseeds*
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit Shape: Globe oblate
- Average fruit weight: 250-280 gr
- Fruit Color: Red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- No. of fruits per cluster: 5-6
- TMv,V,F1,F2,F3
- Spring-Winter

**Badrich- Commercial**
*US Agriseeds*
- Plant Vigor: Medium
- Earliness: Very early
- Fruit Shape: Globe oblate
- Average fruit weight: 180-200 gr
- Fruit Color: Red
- Fruit Firmness: Very high
- Fruit Uniformity: High
- No. of fruits per cluster: 5-6
- F0,F1,F2,F3, N, TYLCV
- Summer

**Newit- Commercial**
*US Agriseeds*
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit Shape: Globe
- Average fruit weight: 180-200 gr
- Fruit Color: Red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- No. of fruits per cluster: 7-9
- TMv,V,F1,F2,F3,TYLCV
- Spring-Summer-Winter

**Pilaro- Commercial**
*US Agriseeds*
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Early
- Fruit Shape: Globe oblate
- Average fruit weight: 180-200 gr
- Fruit Color: Pink
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- No. of fruits per cluster: 5-6
- TMv,V,F1,F2,F3
**TOMATO**

**Greenhouse Tomato - Round**

**Frutti- Commercial**

**US Agriseeds**

- **Plant Vigor:** Vigorous
- **Earliness:** Mid early
- **Fruit Shape:** Globe oblate
- **Average fruit weight:** 170-180 gr
- **Fruit Color:** Red
- **Fruit Firmness:** Good
- **Fruit Uniformity:** Good
- **No. of fruits per cluster:** 9-10
- **TMv,V,F1,F2,F3,TYLCV, TSWV**
- **Summer**

**Madina- Commercial**

**US Agriseeds**

- **Plant Vigor:** Vigorous
- **Earliness:** Early
- **Fruit Shape:** Globe oblate
- **Average fruit weight:** 180-200 gr
- **Fruit Color:** Red
- **Fruit Firmness:** High
- **Fruit Uniformity:** High
- **No. of fruits per cluster:** 5-8
- **V,F0,F1,F2,TYLCV**
- **Late Autumn**

**Dimas- Commercial**

**US Agriseeds**

- **Plant Vigor:** Very vigorous
- **Earliness:** Mid early
- **Fruit Shape:** Globe oblate
- **Average fruit weight:** 170-180 gr
- **Fruit Color:** Nice deep red
- **Fruit Firmness:** Very high
- **Fruit Uniformity:** Good
- **No. of fruits per cluster:** 6-9
- **TYLCV, P0,F1,F2,F3, TSWV, N**
- **Summer**

**Florin- Commercial**

**US Agriseeds**

- **Plant Vigor:** Medium
- **Earliness:** Early
- **Fruit Shape:** Globe
- **Average fruit weight:** 200-220 gr
- **Fruit Color:** Brilliant red
- **Fruit Firmness:** Good
- **Fruit Uniformity:** Good
- **No. of fruits per cluster:** 6-7
- **TSWV,TYLCV, P0, F1, F2, For, Va**
- **Winter, Spring**

**Oktan- Commercial**

**US Agriseeds**

- **Fruit Type:** Fresh market -Cluster
- **Plant Vigor:** Good
- **Earliness:** Mid early
- **Fruit Shape:** Globe oblate
- **Average fruit weight:** 170-180 gr
- **Fruit Color:** Nice red
- **Fruit Firmness:** Firm
- **Fruit Uniformity:** Good
- **No. of fruits per cluster:** 5-6
- **TMv,V,F1,F2,TYLCV**

**Rekson- Pre- Commercial**

**US Agriseeds**

- **Plant Vigor:** Vigorous
- **Earliness:** Mid early
- **Fruit Shape:** Globe
- **Average fruit weight:** 250-300 gr
- **Fruit Color:** Red
- **Fruit Firmness:** Very firm
- **Fruit Uniformity:** Good
- **No. of fruits per cluster:** 6-7
- **TMv,V,F1,F2,F3,TYLCV**
Greenhouse Tomato - Round

**Almaza - Commercial**

**US Agriseeds**

- Plant Vigor: Very Vigorous
- Earliness: Early
- Fruit Shape: Globe oblate
- Average fruit weight: 190-200 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red color
- Fruit Firmness: High
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- No. of fruits per cluster: 5-7
- F1, F2, TYLCV, TSWV
- All season

**Cal - Commercial**

**US Agriseeds**

- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Early
- Fruit Shape: Globe oblate
- Average fruit weight: 190-200 gr
- Fruit Color: Red
- Fruit Firmness: High
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- No. of fruits per cluster: 5-7
- F0, F1, F2, TYLCV
- Late Autumn

**Alissar - Commercial**

**US Agriseeds**

- Plant Vigor: Medium
- Earliness: Early
- Fruit Shape: Globe oblate
- Average fruit weight: 190-200 gr
- Fruit Color: Perfect red color
- Fruit Firmness: Very high
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- No. of fruits per cluster: 5-7
- F0, F1, F2, N, TYLCV, TSWV
- Summer

**Milia - Commercial**

**US Agriseeds**

- Plant Vigor: Very vigorous
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit Shape: Globe
- Average fruit weight: 180-200 gr
- Fruit Color: Red
- Fruit Firmness: High
- Fruit Uniformity: High
- No. of fruits per cluster: 5-7
- F0, F1, F2, TYLCV
- All season

**Leah - Experimental**

**US Agriseeds**

- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit Shape: Globe oblate
- Average fruit weight: 180-200 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red deep
- Fruit Firmness: Very firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Very good
- No. of fruits per cluster: 6-7
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV
**Greenhouse Tomato - Saladette**

**Blush - Commercial**
US Agriseeds
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit Shape: Elongated
- Average fruit weight: 170-180 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Very firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- No. of fruits per cluster: 6-12
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV

**Jaguar - Commercial**
US Agriseeds
- Fruit Type: Grape
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit Shape: Oval long
- Average fruit weight: 10 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- No. of fruits per cluster: 50-140

**Shallal - Commercial**
US Agriseeds
- Fruit Type: Cocktail
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Early
- Fruit Shape: Round
- Average fruit weight: 40 - 50 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Uniformity: Very high
- No. of fruits per cluster: 15-25
- TMV, V, F1, F2, N

**TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV**

**Greenhouse Tomato - Mixed**

**Alali - Commercial**
US Agriseeds
- Fruit Type: Grape
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit shape: Oval
- Average fruit weight: 16.5 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- No. of fruits per cluster: 50-140

**Black Valvet - Commercial**
US Agriseeds
- Fruit Type: Fresh market zebra
- Plant Vigor: Medium
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit Shape: Round
- Average fruit weight: 150-160 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice zebra color
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- No. of fruits per cluster: 4-5
Greenhouse Tomato - Mixed

**Texas - Commercial**

US Agriseeds

- Fruit Type: Grape-Zebra
- Plant Vigor: Medium
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit Shape: Oval long
- Average fruit weight: 45 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red - zebra
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- No. of fruits per cluster: 15-20

**Ravan - Commercial**

US Agriseeds

- Fruit Type: Grape-Zebra
- Plant Vigor: Medium
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit Shape: Oval round
- Average fruit weight: 35 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red - zebra
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- No. of fruits per cluster: 20-25
Determinate Tomato
TOMATO

Determinate Tomato - Round

**Viviana - Commercial**
US Agriseeds

- Plant Vigor: Medium
- Earliness: Very early
- Fruit shape: Oblate
- Average fruit weight: 160 - 170 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- TMv, V, F1, F2, TYLCV

**Abla - Commercial**
US Agriseeds

- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit shape: Oblate
- Average fruit weight: 270 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Very firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, N, TYLCV

**Jenin - Commercial**
US Agriseeds

- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Late
- Fruit shape: Globe oblate
- Average fruit weight: 250 gr
- Fruit Color: Red
- Fruit Firmness: Very firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV

**Prado - Commercial**
US Agriseeds

- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit shape: Oblate
- Average fruit weight: 240 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Very good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV

**Amar - Commercial**
US Agriseeds

- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Mid late
- Fruit shape: Oblate
- Average fruit weight: 220 - 250 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Very firm
- TYLCV

**Maha - Commercial**
US Agriseeds

- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit shape: Oblate
- Average fruit weight: 270-300 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Very firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV
**TOMATO**

**Determinate Tomato - Round**

**Rafah - Commercial**

*US AgriSeeds*

- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Very early
- Fruit shape: Oblate
- Average fruit weight: 160 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Very firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Very good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV, N

**Nagham - Commercial**

*US AgriSeeds*

- Plant Vigor: Medium
- Earliness: Early
- Fruit shape: Globe oblate
- Average fruit weight: 315 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV

**Reina - Commercial**

*US AgriSeeds*

- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Early
- Fruit shape: Globe oblate
- Average fruit weight: 265 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Very firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV

**Moricca - Pre-Commercial**

*US AgriSeeds*

- Plant Vigor: Medium
- Earliness: Mid late
- Fruit shape: Oblate
- Average fruit weight: 230 – 240 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Very firm
- TYLCV, V, F1, F2, TMv
Deterninate Tomato - Saladette

**Sila** - Commercial
**US Agriseeds**
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Early
- Fruit shape: Square
- Average fruit weight: 160 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- Remarks: Some pointed fruits
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV

**Invoy** - Commercial
**US Agriseeds**
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit shape: Oval
- Average fruit weight: 160 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV

**Berna** - Commercial
**US Agriseeds**
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Late
- Fruit shape: Oval long
- Average fruit weight: 165 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV

**Garlo** - Commercial
**US Agriseeds**
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Early
- Fruit shape: Square long
- Average fruit weight: 160 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3

**Soeif** - Commercial
**US Agriseeds**
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit shape: Square long
- Average fruit weight: 200 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV

**Waver** - Commercial
**US Agriseeds**
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Late
- Fruit shape: Square
- Average fruit weight: 140 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, TYLCV, TSWV

**Sila** - Commercial
**US Agriseeds**
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Early
- Fruit shape: Square
- Average fruit weight: 160 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV

**Invoy** - Commercial
**US Agriseeds**
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit shape: Oval
- Average fruit weight: 160 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV

**Berna** - Commercial
**US Agriseeds**
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Late
- Fruit shape: Oval long
- Average fruit weight: 165 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV

**Garlo** - Commercial
**US Agriseeds**
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Early
- Fruit shape: Square long
- Average fruit weight: 160 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3

**Soeif** - Commercial
**US Agriseeds**
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Mid early
- Fruit shape: Square long
- Average fruit weight: 200 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, F3, TYLCV

**Waver** - Commercial
**US Agriseeds**
- Plant Vigor: Vigorous
- Earliness: Late
- Fruit shape: Square
- Average fruit weight: 140 gr
- Fruit Color: Nice red
- Fruit Firmness: Firm
- Fruit Uniformity: Good
- TMv, V, F1, F2, TYLCV, TSWV
TOMATO

Determinate Tomato - Saladette

Karnak- Pre-Commercial

US Agriseeds

Plant Vigor: Vigorous
Earliness: Mid early
Fruit shape: Elongated
Average fruit weight: 150 – 160 gr
Fruit Color: Nice red
Fruit Firmness: Good
TMv, V, F2, TSWV

Runner- Pre-Commercial

US Agriseeds

Plant Vigor: Mid
Earliness: Mid early
Fruit shape: Elongated
Average fruit weight: 150 - 170 gr
Fruit Color: Red
Fruit Firmness: Good
F3, TYLCV

Brandon- Pre-Commercial

US Agriseeds

Plant Vigor: Vigorous
Earliness: Mid early
Fruit shape: Elongated
Average fruit weight: 150 - 160 gr
Fruit Color: Good red
Fruit Firmness: Good
Fruit Uniformity: Good
V, Asc, N

Mawrid- Pre-Commercial

US Agriseeds

Plant Vigor: Vigorous
Earliness: Mid early
Fruit shape: Elongated
Average fruit weight: 160 -170 gr
Fruit Color: Nice red
Fruit Firmness: Good
Fruit Uniformity: Good
TMv, V, F2, ASC, TYLCV

Goal- Pre-Commercial

US Agriseeds

Plant Vigor: Vigorous
Earliness: Early
Fruit shape: Elongated
Average fruit weight: 150 – 160 gr
Fruit Color: Nice red
Fruit Firmness: Good
Fruit Uniformity: Good
V, F3, TYLCV, TSWV, N